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ABSTRikCT
This study was designel to investigate male and

female interest in babies at midlle childhood and adolescence. A
total of 64 middle class subjects (half 8- to 9-years-olds, half 14-
to 15-year-olds) were observed individually iin a 6-minute waiting
room'situation with an unfamiliar 6- to 10-month-old baby and mother
(confederate). While the subject was unoccupied, his/her interest in'
the baby was observed. Each subject later filled'out a sex-role
self-concept questionnaire, opetated a slide Ok.ojector which
controlled the length of time each of 30 pictures W.& expose1'an3
reported the five pictures liked best. Results indicated that middle
childhood girls and boys were similar in'the degree and nature of
interest they exhibited in babies and that sex differences began to

'emerge in adolescence when the girls showed a trenl to greater

s\111%

responsiveness to babies, chose mo e pictureS of infants among their
favorites, and spent a larger percen ge of their time looking at

bbaby pictures than adolescent wales. A lescent girls'also reported
-;,,e mote,enjoyment. in caring 'for infants and felt more comfortable with

the responsibility tor infants thiad di3 adolescent males. Findings by
age group indicated differences between middle childhood and
adolescence in-tiVmode'of respoffbivity. Children in middle childhood
were as interested in,the infant as adolescents, but did more looking
and less approaching 'in the presence of an unfamiliar baby;
adolezcents were less7inhibited and displayed their interest more
overtly. It wasconcluded thatby adolescence, giils have adoptel

T sex-stereotypic varues such as baby interest into their behavioral
repertoire. (JMB)
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Baby ResponsiVeness as a Sex-Stereotyped Behavior: A Developmental Study.

,

Investigationsof children's sex-role behavior have 'generally been.limited

.to the implementation of sex-roles,i.e., children's preferences for s x-typed

objects or activities (Hartley, 1964). In'contrast the present research

exPlores a sex-rOle behavior of evOlULonary significance: responsivity to

.s . .

babies, In order to be viable, a so tFr6iety ha to have'enough intefrest in..its

babies .to nurture them to adulthood. Ethologiqts have suggeated that.th(i. infant's

inna physical and behayioral characteristiCs are specifically designed to

encourage interest and positive
,

nurturant responsivity (Bowlby, 1969; Eibl-
..

Eib4sfeldt, 1970; Lorenz, 1943). It is not clear, however, whether these

reactions are more typical of one 'sex,than the other (Bernick, 1966; Cann, 1943;

Hessiand Polt, 1960; Sternglanz et al., 1975). .'Nevertheless, it has been the

commonly accepted view that women are more'attracted to infants than are men

(Harlow, 1971; Hess, 1969).

That responsivity to babies is considered a stereotypically feminine behavior

is probably linked to the biologtcal fact that females bear and nurse /children

and usually assume a nurturant role. AlthOugh'males father children', their

parenting role is more often defined in terms of their protector-proyider

function. Sex stereotypes which prescribe adult roles are learned at a very

early age. They are tenaciously held, well-defined concep s that prescribe

/

how each sex ought to act. They frequently carry the objectionable implication

that important ,traits and abilities are sex-linked nborn, and unmodifiable.
t:
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The expectancies generated'by sex-role stereotypes can have a constraining

efiect on person-perception: not only do they limit ones obserVations, they'

often-have behavioral consequences. Any pervasive, widely-shared expectation

about people in sonie soctal category exerts pressure on its members to diaplay

behaviors, traits, and attitudes consistent with. it..

As early as age 2-3 years, girls stereotypically believe Oaf they (rather

than boys) will grow up to take care of children (Kuhn, Nash, Brucken, 1976). With

increaang age, therchiIds sex-role standards become more definite and closer

tcvthose of an adult (Stein and Smithells, 1969). Although attitudinal assess-

ments have been made, it is not-known at what age (if any) the sexes first differ

in the'degree or mode of their behavioral interest in babig: In fact, to date%

no studies have attempted to assess children's reactions to a live baby. The

following study piovides this opportunity to children at two stages of develop-

ment; middlechildhood and adolescence. Previous research on sex-role'stereo-.

typic behavior has relied heavily upon questionnaire teasures, which involve a

P,Olic declaration of ones attitudes and assumes that the person '16 an objective

-observer of him/herself. In th study behavioral responsIvity tobabievis

scored directly by ttainedervers.

) middlechildhood, sex-roles are relatively incidental to the child's

majoropursuits: playing, getting alopg with peers, and achievement in school.

DIAIring this latency age, the Child ia task-oriented an'd does not focus on the

self. "The goal of sexual satisfaction, marriage and children...seems, if

admitted at all by the latency: child; very far away" (Sears and Feldman, 1973,

p. 30), Although sex-role stereotypes have been attained, sex-specific behaviOrs

,are not ,demanded for most situations. In fact, there are few clear sanctions

for violating stereotypes-Tespecially for girls.
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% t has been alleged that girls are more interested in and resppnsive to

all kAnds of social stimuli: that they are more sensitive to interpersonal

nuances, and generally more interesteein people as compared to boys, who are

allegedly more object andtask-oriented. However, a recent review of the

literature reveals no consistent differences betwgin gifls anhoys'in social

:sensitivity (Maccoby & Jacklin, 1974). In view of thA absence of a sex,

difference in many measures of social interest, and qle irrelevance of most

Sex-role stereotypic prescriptions to middlechildhood behaior, it is

hypothesized that few, if any differences in responsivity to babies develop

during this age.

By adolescence sex-role requirements have been rapidly augmented; hetero-.

sexual relations demand reciprocal roles. Well-established rules governing

conduct, i.e., possession of appropriate traits and behaviors, facilitate these

interactions, Yet uncertainty about these numerous neW role demsnda, the salience

4
of sexual maturation, and a heightened self-concioueness (the feeling that one

has an ever-present audience) (Elkind, 196:7) results in a retreat to the safety

of stereotypes learned long ago. For these.reasons, sex-role prescriptions become

much more salient to the adolescent than they were to the middlechildhood child.

.For.the adolescent thrust into a confusing mate of new role demands

(despite lack of autonomy) a clinging to old, established.sqc-role stereotypes,

at least temporarily, seems the safest, most comfortable routel Thus we

anticipate the development of a sex difference in baby responsiveness during the
At

adolescent years, in line with numerous Oiber sex differences that emerge. during

(

%

this.stage of-life (Maccoby & Jacklin,.1974; Nash,- 1975).

To summarize, the following stady wi 1 (nvestigste male and female

interest in babies at two stages of development: middlechildhood ana adolescence.

-

Responsiveness tb,babiea. is measured by exA posing children to a live baby and

objectiv.ely recOrding their behavioral reactions. It is hypothesized that the

5



sexes Will begin to diverge in this sex-typed behavior during adolescence

when sex-role requirements are heightened and many other sex differences emerge.

Method

Two groups of subjects aged 8-9, and 14-I5 were studied. Each subject was

observed in a six-minute Waibing Room situation with an unfamiliar 6-10 month

old babY and mother (confederate). While the subject was unoccupied and waiting for th

questionnaire to arrive, his/her interest in the baby was observed. After

filling out a sex-role delf-concept questionnaire, the subject was taken into

another room where he/she operate& a slide s ojector which controlled the

length of time each of 30 pictn as After viewing the pictures,

the subject reported the five es liked best.

The order of the two-tasks (Waiting-Room and Visual Task) was balanced

across sex, and across condition. At the end of the second task, subjects

filled out a background questionnaire andtwere debriefed,

Sample

Sixty-four middle class subjects from the San Francisco PeninsUla were

studied. Half the subjects were 8-9 years OldA: ang half.Were 14-15 years.

'Sixteen males and 16 females'were in each age group. Su,jects were told that

,the study focussed'on th&relatiOnship of picture preferences to self-described

questionnaire measures

Predure

(0. The WaitIng Room Situation.

A receptioniescorte,dthe subject into a comfortably furnished room

A.

equipped with one way mirror, and 'asked the subject to wait while she located

a quei3tiOnnaire. In the room were two confederates, a 67-10 mong old baby seAted

in a "16-chair-table" and
i.

his/hertmother. After '6 linutes the receptionist
,

. / ,

'entered and gaire ihe subject a questionnaire to fill our.

6
4
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-Obayvera behind the one-way mirror used 6-second time-sampling to score,

looks, smiles, funny faces or gestures, talkS, gives/shoW6 object, proximity/
-4

touch, and the target of these behavior (adult confederate,,baby). In additiog,

whenever ihe baby elicited attention by vocalizing or playing noisily, this was

recOrded, as was the ensuing response made by the subject.

Four scores were derived.frdM the Waitihg !tooM:

1. Baby Responsiveness Scope a stand'jJized composite score (X 50, SD 10)

in.whiCh ttleiptandardized scores of/each of the above seven behaviors directed

to the baby, plus tallIg io the moeher about the'babY are added.

2. Distal Bids is a component of and consists of the simple'

sum of the number of 6 second intervls in which looks, smiles, shows/gives, talks,

,Alliand funny face to baby is recoraed.

\
'1

....'
.

1

3. Proximal Bids is a second component of tjhe -composite. It consists of the
:

,

simple sum of the number of 6, second time.intervals in which the subject was
_ ....... . .. ...

.
,within 3 feet of the baby, plug the. number of time intervals in whiCh the subject
/

_
..

touched_the baby.,
1.

1

4.

.

vs6res Bab s the sum of the-6-setond intervils in which the subject did

k , ,

not respond in either the same interval or.the immed.iately following interval to

(i) the baby's vocalization, (gurgle, coo, cry etc.) or (ii) the onset of noise

from the child's toy. This measure is conceptually independent of distal bids.

Inter-observer reliabilities for the behaviors which enter into the four Wiieing

Rodm scores are reported in Table 1.

Insert Table 1

/

(b)"Visual Task. /

The subject was told (a)he would view some pictures, after whi hTs)he

would be asked to report which pictures were liked bes't. Thirty pict es were
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piesented with a slide projector that the anhject operated, 1..e.,.(a)he controlled

how long (s)he viewed eaoh picture. An Esterline Angus recorder graphtd the

length of time (in 1/2-seconds) the pictuFe was on the viewing screen. After

the slide show, the subject was present?d with the same 30 pictures (as 8napshot0)

mounted on a board. The subjects were :naked to point'to the 5 pictures (s)he liked

, best.

Pictures were chosen fromliire ategories: masculine-typed objects, feminine-

typed objects, neutral-typed objects, babies, children and adolescents,and adults.

Tho order of picture preLntation was derived from a Latin Square of a fixed'

order, in which no two adjacent pictures came from the'same.category. The

.

.

(
-masculine, feminine, and neutral objects were judged as sch in pilot work usingu

25 naive raters413 males and 12 females aged from 6 to 18 years.

-

Two measures were calculated from the perceptual situation. The Picture

(...._,_

Duration Score consists of the percentage of time spent looking at slides which
'

were devoted'td baby pictures. The Picture Preference Score consists of the

number of baby pictures-selected wiling the favorite f171'\A.

(c) Questionnaire Measures.,

o'

A new measure of children's sex-role self-description was devised for this

study. *I Toqemat if was similar to the em Sex-Role Inventory (BSRI, Bem

It consi ted of 15 adjectives: 5 masculineAms, 5 feminine items and 5 f'N

neutral items. Subjects had to rate themselves on eacO, adjective on a 5 point

scale rangingfrom 1 "not at all like me" to 5 "very much' like me". The

masculine.items included brave, mean, leader, actiVe and strong 'For each subject

\

the average rating on these items yielded a masculinityscore. The feminino

items included.Uhd, gentle, worried, warm-hearted and sensitive. .For each

,

subject the average rating on these items yielded a femininity score. Thus each
.....,

IP. ,

subject obtained both a masculinity and a femininity score which are theorAically

fif

z
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independent.of each oth r.

TAmchildren's se -role self-description measure was pre sted on a

masculinitythird grade classroom (n27). The average scores for boys were:

3.5, femininity 3.0, while for girls masculinity 3.3, femininity 3.8. Iit

. ,
) I

order to check on the
t

validtty of the newly devised measure of chil ren's sex-
4

:

role self concept the 32 adolescents in cyie present study were administered both

\,
the BSRI and the new scale. The intercorrelations across the two scales of the

masculinity and femininity scores calculated separatlely for boys and girls were

high, ranting from 0.70 to 0.86.

A background questionnaire was also administered which contained questions

concerning experience and contact with babies, ondattitude'S towards babies. Two

questions,. which are analyzed later were as follows.-
...

1. Do you enloy taking care of babies and toddlers? (Scored as a zero-one,

-
variable).

2. HoW comfortable do you feel with the)Iresponsibility of caring for a baby

or toddler? (This was rated on a 3 oint scale from 3 very comfortable

tq I very Uncomfortable).

fir

Results

Six/dependent measures were uSed and their interrelationships one with the

other are shown in Table-2 for 8-9 year-olds, and in Table 3 for adolescents.

Insert Tables 2 and 3

Not surprisingly, the moiAt consistent finding was the pOsitiye correlation between

the Waiting Room composite score, Baby Responsiveness,and one of its components,

distal bid . Proximal bids, another co ponent of the'composite also correlated

positiv y.wiih Baby Re9ponsiveness. This was a strong association for
*

adolescents and only a trend for the younger children, few of whom left their

9
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seats while in the Waiting Room. Ignoring the baby watt negatively correlated

with Baby Responsiveneas except for 8-.9 year.oldH glrIH. hit. 'Whom there watt

no correlatinn. These girls were virtually ona,ble to Ignore the infant (see

'Table 4); the reduced variability probably contributed to the laCk of correlation.

Distal bids MA8 also negatively correlated with ignortni the baby; silthotigh the

results yary from weak trends (r -.41) to powerful'assAriatiOn (r -.444,90).

For none of the groups are the perceptual meaeurea (Picture Preference and

Picture Duratinn) correlated wtih each other. In additiowPicture Preference

is not coikelated with any of the Waiting Room measures. Picture Duration, on

thq other hand, is correlated with Baby Responsiveness for boys, but in opposite

direction for the twO age groups. For adolescent boys Picttrie Duration ip negatively-

correlated With Baby Responsiveness, while for 8-9 year old boyH it Is a positive
, 4

correlation.

Sex Differences

Themean and,median values of the'six measures of baby interesC appear in

-Table 4. \\

Insert Table 4

Since many of fhe variables were not normally distributed (Geary's test, D'AgoLtino,

1974),non-parametrig statistics were used. Mann-Wliitney testa (Siegel, 1956)

were used to assess sex differences, and the results appear in Table 5.

Insert'Table 5

For the combined sample of children (i.e.,-8-9 year olds and 14-15 yar 4ds)

a clear pattern of sex differences emevged. Girls exhibited more overall interest

in babies thaw did boys: In the presence of a live baby, girls.made more disttal

bid and ignored the batty less. On the picture preference ra'sk girls chose more

b by ictures among t.heir-favorites, and on the self-report measures girls

1 0*
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reported both-more njoyment caring for .n.I 1 ante and treling morel comfortable

with the responsibility for them.
\

A. predicted, few mex differences were found emong mfddlechIldboo4 children.

Girls and boys, 8 to 9 yearn old, were aimilar in the degree (and nature) ot

/Interest they exhibited ln a ea live baby, n well a to pleturce of bubles.

-, ,
Eight-9 year old boy'', howevnr, ignored the live Nally more than Orli+. The

questionnaire meatierea were in accord with most meamuree in showing on absence

of a sex difference for thin age group.

By adolescence, however, sex differences, began to emerge as predicted.

Girls showed a trend to greater responsiveness to babies, in particular in.the'

frequency of the distal bids made to them. Responses to pictures of babies

strengthen the results: adolescent girls chose more pictures of infants among

their favorites and spent a larger percentage of their time looking at baby

pictures than did adolescent males. Agairi the questionnaire items reflect the

behavioral and perceptual results: adolescent girls reported mo're enjoyment in

caring for infants and felt more comfortable with the responsibility for infants

than did adolescent malesi.\

Correlates of Baby Interest.

Four of the six dependent measures were used in a Spearman-Rank correlationar

analysis, with proximal bids and Picture Preference omitted due to numerous zerb

scores. Four correlates were used, including two sex-role measures, (masculinity

and femininity) avl two self report measures concerning feeling comfortable with

andreMoying caring for,infants. The results are shown separately by sex and age

Table 6. Overall, there are fewer significant correlations for girls than_for

Insert Table 6 abbutiere

boys, and with only one exception the significant correlations for girls are for

11



t1110'8-9 year olds and not among the adolescents. Among the boys most ot the'

4isniricant correlations are for adolescents, involving particularly the max-role

meetares. A$ 'expected, for boys high scffem on masculinity were associated with

1 less 'interest in babies, while high scores on femininity were denim:laced with

,greatpr interest.

1

,Age Diffeiences

On the composite measure of baby responsiveness no age differences were

found. Adolescents exhibited thesame amount Of interest in a live baby as. did

the 8-9 year olds. Howeverthe two age groups had different modes of relating

/ to unfamiliar babies: more of the, 8-9 Year olds than the adolescents made

distal bids to the baby'(z 1,55, p <.05), while more adolescents than

yOunger children approached the baby (z - 1.61,,p <.05). In addition, imoile

adolescents than 8-9 yeaf olds ignored the babies' bids for attention.
. -

ir No age differences were found on the perceptual measures: younger and

older children chose taby pictures equally often and spent equally long looking

ott them. On the questionniare items adolescents rate themselves as more comfort-

able caring for Anfants (z - 1.77, p(,.05) than younger children, although there

was do age difference'in'mean rating of enjoying caring for children.

Discussion

The findings suggest two noteworthy differences in baby responsiveness among

children and adolescents. Whereaemales and females differ in the degree of-their

baby interest, age confers mode differences in responsivity. Children in middle-

childhood do'more looking and less appro5bhing in the presence of an unfamiliar

baby. They are ass interested in the infaht as.adolescents, bu4 they deem reluctant

12
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to take active measures to demonstrate their interest. Adolescents'are less
.

.-,..::
.

.

inhibited nd display interest more overtly. They are more in control and show

..considerable initiative. in their respOnsivity. Children in middlechildhOod seem

i less.able to ignore the baby -7 the babi, i controlling the situation.
t

ge$- :As predicted, few sex differences merge in baby interest until adolescapce.

Babies serve as potent elicitors for adolescent girls. Not only, do'they show
v

more intereat'in babies, but they are less able to tune out the 'sounds ancract1ons

cif unfamiliar infants. .Boya' responsiveness, on the other hand, is less contingent

upon-a baby's behavior -- in accord with their masculine stereotype, they determine

0

when and if they interact with the infant. The greater interest oCadolescent girls

to liVe babies even extends to pictures of babies. They acknowledge' this heightened

, P

interest and-Will publicly declare theii enjoyment of-aAgiving,and their comfort

with infants. 44
Although the behavioral arid perceptual measures used ih this study .tap

independent aspects of baby responsivity the main result is consistently demonstrated.

Clearly, theWaiting Room situation also measures the inhibiting effect of the

expeiimental setting, especially the presence of an adult in the room. Similarly,

the perceptual measure involves artistic judgments in addition to the differential

impact of 2-dimensional representations on children At different cognitive stages.

Nevertheless, the perceptual measures confirm the behavioral findings despite the

fact that both have different external coralates and do noi correlate with each

other. Since the inhibitory influence of the adult is legs like,1y to effect

-low-keyed; non-intrusive reactions to the baby, it'is noteworthy that the. findings

'Are true for covert meaSures of interest (such AS ignoring,the baby, time spent

looking at the baby,and the baby pictures, etc.) as well as the more.overt

measures and public statements 'of interest.
.4111
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Why shoqld girls show this heightened interest in babies during. adolescence?

With ihe attainment of formal operations, the adolescent is able to think about

%self add hypothesize future possibilities thatlie/she could enact. A new,awsre7

ness and questioning of ones identity typically,occurs Concotitant sexual

s
maturation makes gender; a particularly important self-descriptive variable for the

adolescent, Women's liberation notwithstanding, biological.options do constrain'

future role options of the devefOpiing female. For the. adolescent girl trying on

new roles, at least one-pathway is virtually fixed.; few temales at any age un-

equit*ally decide against marriage and parenthood. And although adolescent boys
'9

thefuture, fafherhOod in our society

interest inta

4vcept the role of fatherhood as probable in

is a e'ss time-consuming role, and therefore

optiO7 available to males: It appears then

adopted sex-stereotypic values. such as baby

toire.

'interferes less with the other

that by adolesce ce, girls have

heir' behavioral reper-
..

Thus,.sex-role stereotypes appear to be especially relevant to the adolescent

who is in the midst of developing heterosexual relationships which demand reciprocal

roles. Are the sex difference6 in baby responsiveness these stereotypes describe

age-bound and ephemeral or do they herald the beginning of life long sex-defined
. .

differentiation? Previous research from our laboratory suggests that c inging io

this stereotypic liehavior is a temporary tathef than, a permanent phenomenon (Feldman

& Nash, 1976). By adulthood, when males and females are mbre securein their

.

respective roles,,there As less of asneed to resort to the.seourity of stereotypic

prescriptions. Being interested in babies is no longer differentiated by sex

amoviCohabitin or married young adults

relevant to their life. circumstance's (as

who are non-Liarents, since it is not

.it will be in parenthood) . Thus, the.

sexitifierence in baby responsiveness found among aaolescents is most likely a

1 4
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'11 crutch," a retreat to old familiar stereOtypes durting a period of unclear self-
.

def14Ation..

/i Sex differences, no matter what their origin, seiveimporeint social func7
;

tions at the time they are manifest (Emmerich, 1973). However, aomgwhardifferent

patterns of sex differences occur during 'eadh periOd of the life cycle,-

period appraisals of behavioralisex differences and their determinants help

clarify the nature of the developmental tasks, while between-period comparisons

provide insight into the sequence of human development.;

4.
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Table 1

Reliability of Obserliations, 11,aing.

Intraclass Correlations based on 36 Ss, using 4 observers._

..BAby.ic other

Elicitors,

Behairior directed
to Baby

Other Behavior

Baby elicits 0.95 Looks

Other elicitors 0.95 Smiles

Baby initates
proximity 0.96 Gesture, funny/

face

.Mother responds
to baby 0..98. Talks*to baby

Talks about baby
4

0.94

0.82

Gives/shows

Initiates proximity

Touchett baby

18_

0.95

0.94

O.R1

0.95

0.99

0.99

Talis about Ottier

Looks at MDther

Look's at Objects

Talks to Mother



- *
Table 2 ;

Spearman rank,correlation.co-efficiSnts,for middlechildhood

children, showing the inter-relationship betweln dependent

.measures, separately foreach sex.

(Girls N=16, above diagonal, BOys 11,16 belOw diagonal)

Baby

Responsiveness

Proximal Bids

Distal Bids

Ignores Baby

Picture Preference

Picture Duration

.Baby Proximal Distal

Responsiveness Bids Bids

.36 .71**

.44

**

.74 -,06

**

-.47 ,16 J-.84

4 f

-,05 .41 -.21

,43+ .02 .31

ignores

Baby

,1

-,03

.03

-.43
+

.17

-,17

Piaure

Preference

,.26

,10

-.07

,18

419

0,

Picture

Duration

,7.01

-.43

.002

.28

,4

20



'

I.

able 3

('

Speirman rank correlation lo-efficients for adolescents,

showing the inter-relationship between dependent measutes,

separately for each sex.

1

(Girls 1016, above diagonal; Boys'10I6 below diagonal)

. ,

Baby Prdximal Distal Ighores Picture PictUre

e4onsiveness Bids Bidt BabY, Prefeience Duration

Baby **

Responsiveness 65** .87 -.73

Proximaliids .67**

**

,Distal BidS .91

Ignores Baby -.32

Pictgre Preference -

Picture Duration -.46*

21

+ p

** p <,01{

.41

+
, -.35

**

.13 .12

.61**' -.90 -.04 .10

4

-.18 -.41 1.17 -.20

4.

-.16 -.19 .07, -01

-.27 -.33 .26 .03

C.-_-

2 2



Table 4

Means, media7 and inter-quartile ranges (IQR) for

measured of baby interest; separately by sex arid age

MiddlechildhOod Adolescent&

Baby'Responsiveness
*.

Girls Boys. Girls Boys.

Trimmed Mean 48.9. 47:0 48.1 45.7

Median -46.

iir

4g.6
.

46.9 4E06 of 45.2-

IQR 45.8-54.1 - 42.2-50.9 45.3-52.2 43.0-50-.5

. ,
Proximal Bids

:

i

C

Trimmed Mean 0 0 0 ,25

Median 0 0

IQR 0-0 0-0

.0

0-0:5

.0

072.0

Distal Bids

Trimmed Mean 32.5 25.5 26 16.3

Median 31.5 19.0 26.0 15.5

IQR 24 6.5-42 14.5-38.5 8.5-28.5

Ignorea

Trimmed Mean 10.1 19 19.5

\. Median 13.5 18.5

IQR
)

6.54-17 8-45.5 6.5-35.5

Picture Preference

Trimmed Mean

Median

IQR

0.4

0

0-1 0-0.5

0.9

1

0-1

Picture Duration
4

Trimmed Mean 12.5 13.6 13.5

-Median 12.5 13 la

IQR 11-14 12.5-16 13-15.
. 0

24.g

24.5

16-47

* Trimmed mean mean of the values in the intehuartile range, and- is rec mmended

.by Mostellar & Rourke, 1973 when data are non-normal.

2 3
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Table 5

\Result4 Of Mann-Whitney tests of,sex differences in

interest in babies, within and across age groups
i"

^

Combined ,

Ages

N=64

Middle-,
Childhood

N=32

Adolescents

N=32

Wiiting Room

Baby responsiveness z = 1.64 88
+

Proximal Bids
*;r

Distal Bids z = 2.24

Ignores baby

t
Perceptual Measures

z = 1.77 86
+

**
Picture preference z = 2.42

U 72.5

,

Picture duration U cr 85.5+

-
Questionnaire Items

"enjoy caring:for * *
babies" z = 3.33

U 69

!'coMfortable
responsibility for **

babies' ,

z = 3.64 59.5*

+ p < .10
* p C .05

** p < .01

*
WI*

2 4

S.
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'Table 6

arman-Rank Correlation of BabyrInterest megiUres with sex-

role and self report measures:
reported 'separitely by sex and age.

879 yrs, '14-15 yrs.

GIRLS

Baby

Responsiveness 7.50*

Distal Bids

Ignores Baby

Picture

Duration

BOYS

laby

25
Responsiveness --

Distil Bid

Ignores Baby,

Picture Duration --

+p <40

*p < ,05

**p

Femininity

8-9 yrs. 14715 yrs

,46

r

Self Report )

"Comfortable With... ."Enjoy Taking

Infants"' Care of Infants"

8-9 yrs 14-15 yrs. 8-9 yrs. 14-15'Yrs.

,62*

.43*

4

*

.38+

-.47*
M.

Om. .

.70*

,40

,

,48*

4

irom

-,45

- -

,74** ,43


